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IT. J7. BRADLEY,
ATTOnriEY-AT-LA- V,

aasVetaxjrasue.

fiiLxsmniT. mssousi.
on Broadway otot PojV

A. W. JOHNSON,
Atlnx3y at Ian & ITctarj PeIUc,

smsDniT,jio.
TUl prartke la ail tba State Coarta.

THOS. E. MACKAT,
Notary Public.

CoMa Prztlj Atel H
OSra vita tse Probate Jadf.

J. A. COLLET "
Atfy-at-La- u ail Hctaij PnHic,

Cauacuaat a laadalrv.
aaj-OfS- wits Crawlrj 1. Boa, opposite the

Coan-Uoo-

ED. T.MILLER,

AttorwLnr ail Man Faille
kettxstti.iTf, AO.

Offlt wits W. TT.'EacW ia raar ol Far--

Baak.
ptomptij attested to.

A ITaa

To steep op brrbe and ao she tried
pill and cathartics till sh waa sal
low and bilious aa an opium rater.
Tben she took a friends advke and
began using Pails' lea. Now she ia
fresh and blooming aa a daij.M
Sold by W. & Gaiton.
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Tbct t&R?of mnahroon tovna in
tL Weat, bat bere U om in the Penn- -

9jlrania woodi tbat if quite is th
Same line. It U at Crosa Folk, od
Kettle creek, in Potter eoonty.wbere
a new lumber district baa lately been
opened. Lait rprio it bad only one
bouse. Now there are 700 people
there and others ar crowding in
daHy for the parpocs of eeenrio la-

bor.

Akx yor child rrn anbject tocroap?
II ao. yon ahould serer ba withoat a
bottie ol CbambfTlain'a Cooh Rem-
edy. It is a certain cure lor croup,
and baa serer been known to tail. II
Cirrn Zreetj as soon as tbs eroupj
consul appasrs it will prrrent tbs at- -

It is tbs sols raiasc with
ol mothers who hart

py chUdrea, and It Drrrr diaap- -

poiats thesa. Tbers is no danvr ia
Kirns this maedy ia larrw aad frs
qnest doses, as it cob tains nothing
iajarlowa. SO cent bottles lor
by all drsgprta

It was reported ia tbs Kaxmaa Gty
papers tbat tbe body of Oark GrS-Oa,aaoUa-

ad

respected citizen of
ScZiraa coaly. SIol, hmd been
load on bis daia ia the Cherokee
strip TaesCay of last
was scfpoeed to barebeen
as it was known that la bad qmte a
kxafneorjoatifprrna. BiswiSe
aad brotbers were iauaediately d3-P- tt

f Xor ard barteoed to the
atrip to idestiTy tbs

H. Dl Bjxmoxt, alCasocri patcat-rigi- it

taaa, estcred ssit at Serada,
Tenoa cujaty. Ho, oas day last

TbomMTI. a
ol tbat county.

far damages. Belmont was
arrested and held in jail two days
reeantly span a chargs pielaied by
TbornbiH of baTtsg stolen a coirple
of deeds beloncisg to the latter.
Upon preliminary trial bs was dis-
charged from enstody and be now
asks 91,000 a dsy daring bis ixn
prison men t.

rw MwtXmrwUm for Catarrh
Umt Oomtmtm Jfemtry.

asmerenry will anrely destroy the
seass uf smell and completely de-
range the whole ayatem when enter-
ing it through the mocoos snrfaees.
8ocb articles ahould nerer bs used
except on prescriptioxxs from reput-
able physteiana. as the damage they
will do is ten fold to tbs good yon
can possibly derive from them.
BalTs catarrh cars manntacrarei by
F. J. Cheney & Co Toledo, O., con-
tains no mercury, and is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mocoaa rarfacea of tbs system.
In buying UalTs Catarrh Care bs
sure to get the gaemirw. It Is taken
internally and is mads in Toledo, O.,
by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testiaionials
free.
foold by draggiats, pries 75 cents
per bottle.

Doc Taixok was banged for the
murder of the Uullraa fazm3y at Wise
court-bous- e. Tirginia. Friday of last
w.ek. He met death boldly, lie was
drasssdinaewitof pure white linen and
preached bis own funeral sermsn to
tbs crowd of assembled witnesses of
his death--. Se declared tnat in three
days bs would arise front tbs dead
and preach to the taoontaJners.
Taylor and the notorious Talton
HaU, banged last year, bad long
been bitter foes and when HaH wi
arrested, Taylor rolanterea to go
alter binu lie brought him back.
guarded him and held at bay HalTe
ympathixera. Soon afterword Tay-

lor and bis band murdered Ira Mol--

lins and his wile and two children
and a negro drirer for f100. lie was
bunted down and arrested after a
fierce fight. Taylor bslooged to the
famoue guerilla band commanded
by John 11organ during the war of
the rebellion and was conspicuous
tor deeds of reckless daring. When
the war ended be returned to Ken-
tucky and inaugurated a reign of
terror in the mountains, ilorders
were tbs daily amusement of bis
gang, and although they were fre
quently arrested the terror which
they inspired insured their acquittal
when brought to trial. It was well

- i

known that any juror who rbted to
convict any of the desperadoes
would bs marked by theiri friends
and as a consequence they always
escaped. Taylor ran his bloody
course, and it was only the atrocity
of the Mullin murders tbat caused
the people of a whole region to rise
up against him and made bis con--,
viction certain once be was in cus-

tody of tbs officers of the law.

Hat Uoatuxh and Bouta Griggs,
two Dailj Ledger carrier boys '.at
ifexico. Bio., quarreled while playing
Wedoesdar afternoon of last week
and Giigs stabbed Boatman with
a pocket knife, inflicting a eerere
wound in the boy's right side under
the shoulder blade.

KosTaofEnid, in the Cherokee
5 trip, immense bJe of pure white
clay which, when dry. crumbles to a
fine white powder and which is of
the kind need in the manufacture of
fine porcelain ware, bare been found.
Capitalists are now negotiating for
the control of the deposit and if suc-
cessful will establish a large pottery.

Ma. IT. IL Tcasr. who has been in
the drug business at Elk ton, Kyfor
tbs past twetre years, says: Chaxa-beria-in

Cough Bemedy gires better
satisfaction than any cough xnedi-cin- s

I hars erer sold.! There is good
rtsson for this. No other will cure a
cold so quickly; no otheris so certain
a prrrentatirs and enrs for exoupno
other sCords ao saocb relief in cases
of ahooping coach. For sals by all
draggista.

Tax Bight Ber. Theodore lleers-chaer- t,

bishop of OklAhocaa and the
Indian territory, has jsst sailed
troca Bocae, where bs Las been all
scxaser, having been airmmraaid
thers by the Pops last spring. Us
brxsgs with Lis a number of new
priests for the territory work and
also the asthority aad means so?
extending the work of the chsrea
greatly ia that field.

Tax grand lodge of the
eat Order of Good Templars at Se--

da2a last week eircted the loSowxrg
oScerer Grand chief templar, W.
IT. Utile, of La Plata; gran
templar, lira. M. J. Benton, of
saa Gty; grand cnaplain. Jacob
Beider, of Tipton; grand secretary.
J. TT. Edwards, of JeSeraon Gty;
grand treasurer, Hrs. IL IL Gila cm,

of Appleton Gty.

Sctxhl miners arrived at Ilunte- -
viDs "Wednesday of last week but the
striking miners persuaded some of
them to leave. Two negroes, who
bad been working there lor a lew
weeks, were at the depot waiting for
a train to Kansas Gty. A mob at-
tacked them and one was badly
beaten. Ur. Breckenridge, proprie-
tor of the mine, baa made arrange-
ments for a number of "Winchester
rifles to protect them.

J. B. 8TAXTXT, of Lawrence, Kan-
sas, is in Jail in Topeka awaiting a
bearing on tbs charge of forgery.
Stanley was formerly a student of
the State university, at Lawrence.
He was married last spring to the
daughter of one of the most promi-
nent citizens of Douglass county.
Stanley was too fast for bis business
and soon becams involved in crook-
ed transactions, which resulted in
bis arrest.

SsiorzxT before noon Thaaday of
last week the battleship Oregan. the
fret vessel of ber class constructed
est the Pacific coast, was launched
at the Union Iron works at San
Francisco, CaL, in tbs presence of a
great crowd of people. Tbs repre-
sentatives of tbs army and navy,
city officials, general government
and of tbs states of California and
Oregananda large number of in-

vited guests were ia the snip yard.
At the moment the last shores were
knocked away, a bundled salutes
were fired, bands of masse played
national airs, the spectators gars
cheer after cheer and every steam
whistle within a radius of miles
joined in the chords. The launch
was entirely succeesfuL

A fibe broke out in the Jtebraska
penitentiary Thursday evening of
last week. The building is for miles
south of Lincoln, the capital of the
state, but the fire department was
soon on the way, escorted by thous-
ands of people who crowded the
streetcar line and blocked the way
with private vehicles. Humors of
the wildest nature wrs telephoned
ia from the scene, until it was gener
ally credited tbat the state's prison
was being destroyed, and the on
fortsuate inmates masted alive. At
one time it was given out that Cttj
had perished. It was two boars be
fore the straight story could be
learned. Fire broke out in the
foundry department of tne Lincoln
Stove and r'urnace company just be-

fore C o'clock. By this time all the
convicts bad been counted and
placed in their cells. The building
was entirely consumed. It was
owned by the state and entailed a
loss to the public of 180,000. The
contractors will lose upward of
1200,000 on product and machinery.

NEW

Seventh

This is the beginning of my seventh season in this little city; and
at this time I am better than ever prepared to supply your wants.
My stock has grown at the same rate as my trade, and to-da- y my
store is open to you with the most complete line of foreign and Amer-

ican novelties in the Millinery line to be found in this county. I al-

so keep a first-cla-ss trimmer. I will give you first-cla-ss

goods and first-cla-ss work at the lowest possible prices, assur-

ing the greatest care and precision in the execution of all orders.

harion

MRS
sailor who lashed Admiral

Farragut to the mast at the battle
of llobile bay, during tbs late dvO
war, committed suicide at the liare
Island Navy yard last week. Be bad
bean reprimanded for overstaying
leave and as punishment bad been
forbidden to leave the snip for sixty
days. Hs was a bravs sailor and
had received a medal from congress.
Hs stood beaids Admiral Farragut
all through tbs famous fight.

Cohstabu H. H. Snms, one of
tbs oldest residents of Winfleld, Kan-
sas, was shot and killed Tavrsday
afternoon of last week by Jotntiet
Morgan "Wright. Siverd aad arrest-
ed one Kid Norton after a severe
struggle, during which the officer
was forced to call for amistauce.
While taking wis prisoner to jail
Siverd met Wright. On the com-
mand cl Norton to kill the officer.
Wright fired and Siverd sell.

Best Plastxb. Dampen a
piece of flannel with Chamberlain's
rata ualm and bind it over the seat
of pain. It as better than any plas-
ter. When Che lungs --are sore such
an application on the chest and
another on the back, between the
shoalder tcades; will often preventG
- - - TV KV. 4

good for a same back or a pain 4a
the aide. A sore throat can nearly
always be oared in one night by ap-- S

plying a ifiannel banlge dampened!
wita rain Valm. 50'Oent bottles
sale by all druggists.

Tbtc ilissouri Baptist association
meeting, at Carroll ton last week, was
largely attended, rhe board of
ministerial educatiou reported tbat
sixty young men are now at W0--

liam Jewell college studying for the
ministry. Eae historical society of
the Baptistohnrch made a report
and asked that all persons who
could givs any books, information
or other material that would assist
In compiling a history of the church
in ilissoori send the same to the
librarian of WiSiam Jewell college.

Omo sociables are the lastest ago
ny in fashionable circle ia Fort Scott,
Kansas. They are novel. This is
now tney are eondatea: six young
ladies stand in a row and one bites
a chunk out of an onion, then the
onion ia turned over to the young
men for inspection. The one who
guesses which one of the young la-

dies bit the.onion4.kiiees the other
five ladies. If be fails to guess he is
allowed only to kiss the girl mho bit
the onion.

MILLINERY

Season in IJcjHestfille!

city-experienc- ed

CStsOilIc,

C.
I low a ataidea fair to mm
Aad bast of all eb lovrtfc mo
Osr aaarta both baat ia mmixy
W owa it all to Parka' Barb Tea.
For aba waa amllpw aad I waa totf
Aad aeitlMr of aa woald awr kava wed
Had it Mt bm for br axnt who mmid:
Jaat tak Parka' Tsa wbea yoa go to bed.
ForaalebyW.C Oaatoa.

Is bis message to tbs legislature
last week Governor Northen.of Geor-
gia, draws attention to the great in--

of crime in the state. There
2,168 convicts in tbs peniten

tiary. 0! these 12 per cent, are be-

low the age of Island 36 per cent be
low 20. This induces the governor
to call loudly for the establishment
of a stats reformatory. Governor
Bois, of Iowa, called attention to the
same condition of affairs in his stats
in ais canvass two years ago.

Gwatraafeea! One.
We authorize our advertised drug-ca-st

to sell Dr. King's New Discovsry
ear consumption, coughs and colds,
apon this condition. If yon are al--

acted with a cougn,eold or any lung,
throat or chest terra hie, and wwl nss
this remedy as directed, giving it a

fair trial, and experience no benefit,
you may return the bottle and have

lyour money refaaded. Ws could not
make this osersad ws not know that
Or. King's New Discovery could be
relied on. It never disappoints. Trial
bottles free at CT. a Gaston's drug

Mtore. LATjre use so cts. and SL.

'1HXKE was aJKtie soccer asaong
foritaome members of congress last week

when the report seas ciroalated that
in the incosne tasz scheme tberewculd
oe included a prevision to tax snort- -

kages. Westers men --assert that
taxing mortgages would mean that
tlhe person borrowing meney would
fee oblige!" to pay an increased
amount of interest to meet the
amount of the tax, and the cnan
lending the Sjuney would not be

liajured.

A discouraged member of the
ways and means committee in the
lower house of congress aays tiiat
he Jaars that there srill be no tariff

ni this congress, the difficulties
which ths committee have encoun
tered making it almost Impossible to

cannot have duty restored they J

want I

fo., A1o.

P. VANDIV COCm
Axnmxw KxmsxLL. an old. . .lil y m m

committed suicids by drownis; him-
self in Lake Michigan lionday morn-
ing of last week. Henrietta Krim-b-m,

bis talented and beautiful
daughter, drowsed herself in the
laxe tuenty-fou- r hour previously.
The wOe and mother is now tem-
porarily Insans from grief and shock.

Tax Chicago Limited Express ca
the Pennsylvania railroad ran Sato a
freight train near Lawrence station,
Nsw Jersey, Thursday night of last
week. Three of a party: of tramps
riding on the trucks of freight
were killed outright, and a half a
dozen others seriously Injured.
Eleven of the passengers on tbs lim-
ited were more are less injured.

Tax body of If, Gounod, the grant
composer, who died at St. Goud ho-
tel, at Paris, France, Wednesday of
last week, was removed a few days
later to his study in the Piece
Ualisherbes, where it win lie in stats'
tor some time, when the stats funer-
al will be held, ifany people have
already passed the caskst contain-
ing the remains, taking the last
look at the great musician.

A KOBH-aorK- D freight, engine 26,
on the Toleda. Ann Arbor & North

I Michigan railroad, ran into a sink
hole three miles north of Hamburg
Junction about 7:15 o'clock Thurs-
day night of last week. Engineer
Beanlieu, Fireman George Alberta
and Brakeman Thomas Mulligan
were killed. The bole had settled
about ten feet. The engine, two
cars or coal and one tank car of oiC
were completely wrecked. The-wrec- k

immediately caught fire and
was entirely consumed.

A comhittkx from the Colored'.
Lawyers' convention, recently held!
at Chattanooga, Tennessee, waa In
Washington City last week befora--

congress with a memorial setting- -

forth tn grievances of the race In the
South. The memorial asserts that.

whole negro race in some place to be
hereafter selected. --":

frame a bill satisfactory to all par-- inasmuch as the South can not cope
ties. "Every person," he said, "in-- with mobs and the states are pow-sie- ts

that the interests in his dis-- eriess to suppress them the national
trict continue to receive attention, government should interfere and
Take ths sugar man as an example, asks of the government in case ft
They are insisting that the duty fails to protect the negro in the en--- 8
ball be restored on eugsr. They joyment ofeyery right tp japDrppri-don- 't

like the bounty, but if thev ate S 1.000.000.000 3.1 -

the
the bono ty."

tbs


